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THE CHURCII A8ROAD.
11ev. Charles Robertson, traraisted frein

the parish of Assynt, in Sutherland, te the
parib o! Fraim in Boseshlre, was inductad
on the 5th Norember.

Grooncck preabvtery his suUstiKICd tho
calu of Rer. Dr. Crillon. Darlirngton. to. be

eolagoscoossor te Roy. J. B. Smth
Genkud of Mr. Stirling MA.,po

basir ta Inveraray.
A Christian Endearour Convention bas

bain hald at Aukland. About 1,500 dole.
gaies were preoent Addreees wore givon
by the president, Ber. G. B. Monro, rev.
Robert Forgusoin, r. Weior IL F. Wac.
Nichai, and J. AbeL

A week of special services, which grew iu
numberi and intereet uight by niphbt, bas
juil been ooncluded iu tbe South Cburch,
Sanqnhar., The preachers wero the Bava.

cohn Pteo, Airdrie; 'onYoung,
Greanock; David Msckee, Dumufris, and
James S. Blac, Edinhurgh.

%iv. AleCL Barr, who laborcd for &bout
four ycare ai Winton, North Wost Queens.
land, and returned home again on account
of tbe serere drouiht which luted for
uearly two yeare. bas reoeired a unanimous
invitation to undertake the charge of the
Fri Churcb Mission a% Elderalie.

Anniversary servicesn were beld in Wood.
lands churob, on Sabbatb Nov 17. B-v. D.
E. Luiene M.A., Broughty Ferry.
w eacbod boib rnorning and oenoiug, and

Rer. D. Woodside B.D.. pastar in the
atternoon. There were large atiendanoos
ait ail the dicte. The collection for the day
aniounted te £105 15à.

The synoa drangelista for 1895 hegan
their work ini the Presbytery of Danlinigton
Rer. Dr. Thiornton, of Londau, oouducted
avaugeiistio services aud Bible roadinge
dutring the whole week in Rev. A. la'
ohufirch, Nevwington. Bull; the Roe ae
Fraser, MAof Bi:rkenhead,hoddi
meeting in Spring Bank Church, Hull.

In the Preabyterian Churces cf Lon2acu1
on Sobbih 3rd, more Lady Miusi ouais
weno aunouoease wanted for China. Mien
Elizt Beid, a inember of Itegent Square
Churob, bas goue out, at ber ovwu expense,
ta carry on misuicn work in Oude. Misa
Graham, anothen niembbr of Ragent
Square, in laboring as ber own cipns in
China.

SundayNor. 17 was obsenvea tbrouRhout
the Church aus' Collage Sondai. In an-
ticipation a! ht the Bey. John Watson
("I an MaLclaren'>), as -convener of lthe
Caliego.Comzuitteo, addressea a letton to
lthe various icongregations intimating tbat
tbe decision ta remoro tbe coie frern
London ta Camibridge bail bout ioyaiiy
acceptod. but it wouid entati a laigl in-
crosio inoome, for bicb ho appued.

The foundation stone of ucw hallsilu cou-
nection witb the Free West Churob, Porth,
wau lai on Nuv. 7th by Mnm Torbi)
Alboll.creaoont, in preaenoc ci le large ai.
tendance a! ladiesand gentlemen, unden
%ho prosidency cf tbe Eari cf 3Ionay.
When tbe churcit wam erected tweuty-four
ycara mgo at a cois o! LIZOCO it was lu.
teuded %bats a prêabytezy hall ana other
acoodoation aboula ilion bave been pro.
viaed. but in tboir circumh:auooa the con-
gregation did bo% me lis vay ta carry out
tho original proposais until now.
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THE ARMY

PROCLAIMING F011 AND
FREE SALVATION TO

ALI.

A SOLDIER TELLS
110W SUE WAS

SAVED.

SHIE SAY.S: 111 TIIANK GOD FOR THE
WONDERS WIIJ1CI IPAJNE'S CE LER'ibY

COMPOUINI) ACCOMPJJJSIIED
FOR M-E."

General B3ooth and his vast arrny ot
Salvationists arc nov a niighty power
in evcry quarter af the globe. Thir
drumns, mnusic, soul.inspiring sosigs and
prayers arc stirring up the cold, callous,
indlifférent and wicked in cVe:y CaUIlLry
under lleavcn, and they arc accom-
plishing a wsork that puts te sharne the
unitcd efforts of ail our Christian
Churches.

The rnctîbers ai thc Salvation Arrny
endure trials. hardships and pcrsccu-
dions as did the valiant apostie Paul ini
bis time. 'Many af these faithful Sal-
vationists labor on frein day ta day,
sufféring from thorns ina the flcsh, no
daubt af a like character te that endured
by the greai preacher to the Gcntilcs ,
but, a rnerciful and wise Ruker has,
thruugh science, previded fer His ai-
flictcd and diseascd servants.

Nis. H. Harbour, of Winnipeg,
Man., a faithiul veterasi af the great
Salvatin Arrny, was for a tiîne obligcd
te give up active work, owing ti) the
agonies and sufferings of heait discase,
kidncy trouble and hcart wcakncss.

Enowing ivelI that her grcat wark
dcmnandcd a strang and vigoraus body,
she wiscly dctermincd ta use Paînc's
Cclery Compound, after hearing wt-l
it had donc for the tens af thousands
in Canada. The resuits werc surpris-

irzg to hcraelf as well as ta hier brother

and sister soldiers. ?%rs. Hiarbour~s
cxperiences witli Pii Culery cein-
potind induced hundrwds af other
S.tivatiniiîs ta seck a new physical
life (rom tire saine rrtat medicine.

Reider, this sanie woiidcriul Paiia&s
Culery Ci-înpouîîd wiIl do a like wark
for yciu, if you ire ailing and suffcring.
Your frzends and ncighbnrs have tcsted
it, anîd t bias miade thcmn ivell and
strong, afwer thecy liad failed with tic
commun mudicines of the day.

Mrs. Hiarbour mrites as fehlows. with
the view o! lienefitîiiig nIl sicl, people :

It is %vith grcat, pleasure that I
%urite ta thank )-ou (or y-our wotidcrful
inedicine, Paiine's; Celcry Cernpaund.
Sonit lime ago 1 %vas çcry sic, unid
happened to sec anc ai your publica-
tions, in which I read of othiers bcîng
cured, 1 concludcd 1<> try l'ainc's
Cc-lery Compound mysehi and I now
thank God for the ivendcrs ht accam-
plishied fer nie. 1 was sufféring firam
litait disease, kidncy trouble and
gcncral weaknuss ; and %orne days was
net able ta stand iihrut cxlpciccng
gîct pain ; My appctite was aise very
poar. Since I used the Compound I
arn able tn gel abocut the bouse and
work, and can now t anything put
before nie.

1« 1 tus my estimony maylecad naany
to try yaur valuable remedy."
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